
Nanpean Community Primary School 

Parents Forum meeting 

Topics: 
           Online Safety Newsletter 
           Relationships Education Policy 

Attendance: 
Mr Nicholls 
(Headteacher) 
+ __ parents.  

Date: 14/7/2021 at 

9.15am. 

  

Notes of meeting Action 

Last meeting was about lockdowns, communication and return to 
school, in the form of strengths and areas for development for 
Nanpean School. See ideas / actions below: 
Borrowing books throughout lockdown – if lockdown happens again, we 
want children to read so will try to implement a system for this.  
Occasional face to face lessons – was considered, but with multiple children 
and parents wishing to change timings (not stick to timetables sent) it was 
decided not to do so. However, we would reconsider this.  
Return to normal school hours – this will happen from September (unless 
guidance changes again). Same time for all children / classes but different 
entrances. MN currently preparing a letter to go out next week.  
Class Trips to local places to walk and appreciate surroundings – will try to 
do more educational visits in future (minibus).  
More charitable events (i.e. Shoebox appeal) – aiming for one per half term, 
School Council to decide.  
Uniform exchange / swap shop – we aim to do these once per term 
(hindered by lockdowns but one is taking place next week).   
A veggie week every so often or improve veggie options – MN has spoken 
to Caterlink.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MN currently 
preparing a letter to 
go out next week. 

1) What do parents think about the Online Safety Newsletter (e-
mailed at the beginning of each month)?  

Parents liked this but felt that parents who needed to read it may not read it.  
 
 

MN to directly talk to 
parents and print 

copies where any e-
safety concerns are 

raised.  

2) What are parents views of the Relationships Education Policy? 
Parents commented that this is a good, detailed policy that covers all 
expectations. One parent (who works at another school) noted it was ‘very 
good and what he would expect to see.’  
 

 

3) AOB 
It was mentioned that Year 5 are in poor ‘non uniform’ for outdoor learning, 
and this is not fair when other classes are being told it is only PE kit and 
wellies that is allowed.  
 

MN spoke to Mrs 
Jago again, she will 
put a message on 
Class Dojo. MN to 
monitor in 21-22.  

Date of next meeting: 
Will be half termly and decided in the next academic year.    

 

 


